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| tne:e's one brrsiness trat's boorn-

ling today, it's debunking science.
'lh" 

oalaver over global warming

la:: jr tLe leadup tc tl':e Cope::lage:':

J!:::ate c1'range co::ferelce i.s 3r:l o:re

:xample" 3lood vesseLs on te:::pies

were spontaneousiyburstingo:r Sctl:

sides ofthe debate a*er data *o:n the

Clfunatic Research Unit at Easl.{n-

glla {.}riversitt xas found to have

strayed &om si::und scienti8c rigorx

on the road to sellserving poli:ical

deslinations. That't badly s::rudged

rle pages ofthe clir::ate clar:ge chcir's

$n:nbook.
l)ow:: a1 street level :::eanwhiLe,

eitizens are not mudr impressed with

:;cie:-ttists as propagandisls.

A C*rxpas poll do:re for the Fron-

tier Cextr* &r Sxblic Policy found

tbal a n:rajo:ity af Canadians sur-

vey:d wa:rted.tc delaysigning a gloi:al

warmi:':gtleatyia Copeuhagea. Rea-

sons included conce::: rve: ahe eco::-

or.I' and doubts about tle i::tegrlf of

lbe science.

Closer to hcme, Yiyi.an Krarse

is liirewi:e ielx*ing what she sees

as q::esti*r:alle science. ller target:

sea lice. Specitcally, the fa:rned sal-

r:r::::ra:ief arC its impact on wild

sai:::':a:: :!r:els.

51e ::ai::taks that influential

{orces i-r: tle lj:riled States are bank-

rollilg i}:e "demarketing" of 3.C.

fa*reC salmon to ?romote tl:e sale

of "wild" Alaskan salmon. 3e sea

lice yarn, she says, ir a; e;rtremely el

fective demarketing carnpaig::.

Cy::ics wili write Krause off as

al:oiler ;o::spiracy kook. B:r: she

bacls her thesis witL more t1":a:: eilp-

{:}:etc:lc.
K:*::se is *p*ont about he: pre-

yio!:s salmcl farning industry con-

::eclic:rs and says she's not agai:1sa

.\ nrrcan ro:ey linancing environ-

:aental grc:.:ps tc atta& 3.C. salmon

farms. K:ause j*sl wanis the extent

of that financi:rg to be :eported and

iL: science suppc$l::g il:e sea lice

ciaims to be rcoted i:r &ct, not pol-

iticai fhntasy.

According to her !:r&ngs, ttre:e's

* lrt cf lntasy invclved ln tbose

rlain:s.

lxlii,:it A in Krause's debu:i<ing

case: :esearch papers published bythe

Cenlre f,or l!4aihematical Eiolcgy

{CM3) at&e Universitysf Alba-ta,

whicL ciaim that sealice &o:: salnor:

|arms tl:reaten wild salno:: i:r B.C.'s

3roagl:to:: A:clipelago wi& extinc-

tion. Those papers, Krause says, raise

mo:e qaestions than answgs.
"Senior scientists and experts,"

she wriles, "have noted pecaliariti:r

and serious flaws in the CM3's re-

searcl: and its reporting oi sone of

the i::di:rgs: iack of adeqr:ate lase-

iine d*a, 'cherry-picki:rg' of data

r.:sed i:r *ath!matical modelling,

liawed ass:n':plions, selective and

aaccuaaae f!po:1ing and unsubstan-

liated claims."

She also poi::ts o:rt t|:at sea lice are

found on manywild-fish species, but

a::rethod for traci:rg tbeir o::igi::L-:a:;

yet to be developed.

It's impossible, therefc:e, "to &s-

tinpish between sea lice tl-:at origin-

ate ic:::.fa::n ish and those that ori-

ginate **r wild 0sh."

fhat::ruddies tlre waters around,

CMB claims oyer whi.cb sea lice

are affecting Broughton Archipel-

ago pink salmon and how seio:rsly

they've been affected by t}:e lice.
(rause, who worked i:': tle sa}-

mon farming industry fic:n :,ooz tc

zoo3 ald again as an indr:slry con-

sul:ant ia zoo7, compiles a long list

ofrgsearch claims and numbers that

donladdap.

The U ofA has yet to answer her

requesas 5: clarificalion on those

poiats, :hough las:atest letter to

Krause proarised a response some-
rime in Tanrran-

In tbe ::ealti:ne, the rnass-

es wlo lave swailowed the sea lice

story whole a::d are diligently lobby-

ing against fish far:ns, which provide

employmel:t a::d gene:ate real rev-

enue, toa taxpayer welfare, in rural

towns along B.C.'s coast, shor:1d read

Krar-:se's Sea Lice: Researck cr M.ar-

keting?

They might then be inspi:ed to do

a little scientific debunki::g of their

own, !

Titn o thy kensh *w {trcn sh aw @b i:t.

com) isthe editorolBusiness ir: Van-

couYer. llis colurNn e?pears eyert

twa weeks,
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